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Abstract : A simple model has been developed to evaluate the mechanism of grain 
growth in AI, Cd, Pb and Si for various annealing times and annealing temperatures based on the 
diffusion of atoms from one grain to another. Our numerical values of grain size have been 
compared with the available experimental results. There exists a fairly satisfactory agreement 
between them The above model has been extended to calculate the grain size distribution as a 
function of annealing time and annealing temperature. The results are discussed in detail.
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1. Introduction
Polycrystalline metals have been used in all engineering application. Recently the 
study of mechanical properties has moved away from the processes which occur inside 
the individual grain to those which are governed by the boundaries between the grains. 
Most of the properties such as high temperature creep, superplasticity, recrystallisation, 
yielding and embattlement all depend strongly on effects at grain boundaries. There 
ard numerous variables which can affect the structure and properties of a grain boundary. 
These include the crystallographic parameters which describe the orientation of the 
adjoining crystals and the interface between them. The grain boundary is an internal 
■surface, in a single phase material, across which there is a discontinuity of crystal 
orientation. It shares in common with interphase surfaces, the property of a free energy 
per unit area [1], At elevated temperatures, it is able to move under driving forces 
by invading one grain and enlarging the other in its wake. Recently, powerful theoretical
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and experimental techniques have been developed to investigate the grain boundary 
migration.
The phenomenon of grain boundary migration occurs when a grain boundary is 
subjected to a driving force sufficient to cause motion of the boundary. The resultant 
boundary migration will be such as to cause a reduction in the free energy of the 
system. Boundary migration is a thermally activated process and hence the rate at 
which a boundary migrates under the influence of a given driving force is strongly 
temperature dependent [2-5]. In this paper, a kinetic model was proposed to understand 
the grain growth mechanism in Al, Cd, Pb and Si for various annealing time and 
temperature.
2. Theory
Our kinetic model is based on the diffusion of atoms from one grain to another. Using 
this, we have determined the grain size distribution in Al, Cd, Pb and Si. The driving 
force for the movement of atoms from one grain to another is related to the J^ rain 
boundary energy and radius of the grain. The difference of chemical potential between 
the two adjustant grains, which is the driving force for the grain growth is given by [6]
where b is a constant related to the geometric shape of the grains (for spherical grains 
F = 2), E is the grain boundary energy, a is the lattice constant and r is the grain size.
From basic rate theory, the net rate of atomic transfer across the boundary (from 
lattice sites of one grain to those of a neighbour) is given by [7]
where Dg is the self diffusion constant of the atoms across the grain boundary, k is the 
Boltzmann's constant, T is the annealing temperature and W is the thickness of the 
grain boundary. The rate of boundary motion is given by the product of the net rate of 
atomic transfer across the boundary and the thickness. Therefore, the grain growth 
rate becomes
Expanding the exponential, neglecting the cube and higher powers of D /kT  and using 
eq. (1)
(2)
(3)
(4 )
where f _
2kT '
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Integrating eq. (4)
r
2Dg Lt /W =  [ ( r - L ) 2 / 2 +  2U, r - L)  + L2 lo g ( r - f c ) ] ,  (5)
r o
where t is the tim e o f  annealing and ro is the initial grain size. Expanding the right hand side 
of eq. (5), applying the lim its and neglecting the cube and higher pow er o f  L, since L is very 
small com pared to the value o f  r0, we get
r =  ( l 2 + 4DgU / W + r 2 + 2 L r 0 )'12- L .  (6)
It is noted  that the grain size is d irectly  proportional to the square root o f  annealing 
time as reported  earlie r [6 -1 2 ]. T his m odel has been extended to evaluate  the grain size 
d istribution  fo r d ifferen t annealing  tim e and annealing  tem peratures. By in troducing  a 
dim ensionless variable known as relative grain size, V = r/r„ in eq. (4), and sim plifying
where
where
dV2
dr (7)
\ / d r  = r 2 /  dr2r , rcr is the average grain size and dr represents the time. 
G =  (4Dg L f W ) d t / d r 2r and H =  L j r a .
dV
dr
The eq. (9) has been solved to determ ine  the steady state  grain size d istribu tion  
during norm al grain  g row th  m echanism , using  the H illert's  [9] approach. T he w hole 
distribution o f  the individual grain size during the steady state is given by
P(V) = j e xp ( - 0y / 2 ) / l dV/ dT] ,  (10)
where p  is a co n stan t (ft = 2 fo r tw o d im ensional system , p  = 3 for th ree  d im ensional 
system) and
v
yr = j d V/ ( - d Vl d T) .  (11)
o
From eqs. (9) and (11)
y  =  [ f l o g ^ ’ - G V  + C H ) ^  +Y.  (12)
where Y =
v
2 G f  dV
3 J (V3 -GV + GH)' 
o
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Numerical integration method has been followed to determine the value of Y. Substituting 
the values of dVIdx and v'from eqs. (9) and (12) respectively in eq. (10), we get
pv2pry\ = ----------------------------- l-----------  (13)
(V3 -GV + Gf/)[(V3 -G V + GH) I GH]&n exp(/3Y/2)'
Eq. (13) gives the grain size distribution.
3. Results and discussion
Eqs. (6) and (9) have been used to evaluate the numerical values of grain size distribution 
for different time of annealing and annealing temperature.
\
Figure 1. Variation of grain site vs 
annealing time in A1 for different 
annealing temperatures.
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Figure 2. Variation of grain size vs 
annealing time in Cd for different 
annealing temperatures.
Figure 1 shows grain size vs annealing time in A1 for different annealing 
temperatures. Experimentally reported results 113] are also plotted in the Figure. Figure 2 is
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Figure 3. Variation of grain size vj annealing time in Pb for different 
annealing temperatures.
Figure 4. Variation of grain size vs annealing time in Si for different annealing 
temperatures.
plotted between grain size and annealing time in Cd for different annealing temperature 
with the experimental values [14]. Figure 3 is drawn for grain size and annealing time in Pb 
for different annealing temperatures. Experimental points [15] are also shown in the Figure. 
Figure 4 is plotted between grain size and annealing .time in Si for various annealing 
temperatures and experimental results [16]. From the numerical results it can be concluded
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that grain size increases with annealing time and annealing temperature and there is a fairly 
satisfactory agreement between the experimental and our theoretical results.
Figure 5. Variation of groin size distribution vs relative grain size in A1 for 
different annealing temperatures for three hours of annealing time.
Figure 6 . Variation of grain size distribution vs relative grain size in Cd for 
different annealing times for the annealing temperature of 389.5 K.
Figure 5 shows grain size distribution vs relative grain size in A1 for different 
annealing temperatures and for three hours of annealing. Figure 6 is drawn grain size 
distribution vs relative grain size in Cd for different annealing times and for the annealing 
temperature of 389.5 K. The dotted line shows the Hillert's result. Figure 7 is drawn for 
grain size distribution and relative grain size in Pb for five different annealing temperatures 
and three minutes of annealing time. Figure 8 is plotted between grain size distribution and 
relative grain size in Si for different annealing times and annealing temperature of 1548 K. 
From the results, we observe that the grain size distribution gradually increases with 
increases of relative grain size, attains a maximum and with further increase of relative
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grain size, the grain size distribution decreases. The maximum point also increases with 
annealing time and annealing temperature. There are no experimental reports in the 
literature for the grain size distribution.
Figure 7. Variation of grain size distribution vs relative grain size in Pb for 
different annealing temperatures and three minutes of annealing time.
Figure 8 . Variation of grain size 
distribution v.v relative grain size in Si 
for different annealing times and 
annealing temperature of 1548 K.
4. Conclusion
From the numerical results, we conclude that the grain size and their distributions in 
materials like Al, Cd, Pb and Si, increases with the increase of annealing times and 
annealing temperatures. It is due to the large number of atoms segregated at the grain 
boundaries.
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